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!'m not in a position j>J•t no>r to write d1J"ectly to Pilar, am ! . 
do suspect that there is ~ore relationship than she c~res to admit to roli~ion, 
but you need no~ be concerned with that question whero you writ.. to her ayain, 

What you can transmit to her 1• that you had a eonverss.tion "ith Rs.ya, 
showed se her letter and that ! felt a few klC' s must at once be stated, althouf"b 
a vbie book -- or at least a pamphlet -- on Orpanieation is the only serious way 
to deal with that que~tion, which has been plaru1nr the ~ovement ever since Marx 
first discovered his whole new continent of tbouvht and revoution, --- ···-·--------

First and foremo•t, arly and or,..aniution are not synonymous .w' 
eay w are opposed to "party-to- id , we no on eat \1'1" 
but consider that the reason or,anieaticn bas not eucee cept in one place, 
Russ1a1 and Russ:la in 1917 to 1921 cnl.Y) ill that it did not have what Marx tried 

. to tellus in his CritiqU£ of the Gothat' Proeram --~ unless your revolutionary 
pbUosopby ill FJ"Cund !or orf!&niZ&tion, it is best o o have one with other 
forcesa .and even if 1t is correct to be with anot for a eingle action, it 
is fer a ainp:le action only and without p:iving up ;your right to critique, 

Secondly, even Marx, the founder or all or u, bad not worked out 

~~~~~~~~~~un~tiU~t~be~~~:;l:a~s~t~d~•~:o~ad;e~and then onl;y as "Marginal 
tor his/her awn age after that, 

party as Orf!'&ni&ation in bill 
vas very apecifically for 1 nry apeei!ical for RuaaiB • 

very specifically for sayinr an orG"t.nir.ation must be 1 tical . · i 
•;: t.:::! ~~ =\:i:. <::: :-ta:-.:.:~~!fc:"!!. ":: !.hen • • h:1f•t•" ). li1 < .. 
' atat.wnt tbat without a theor;r or revolution, there can be llltul rnolu- ' ,·,;-l . 

'· · · t.ion:• aut a:\nele he didn't work it out, tbera - a •iUi a of what it M&nt. .. ·:1 . 
· Be,_ hblsolt, chan~ bill 11UJ! posit. ion on hill worst ata t - t 1a, that.. :l -

... ·, vol'ken· cannot oolie to aocialiaa on tbeil" own, JndHII, rrer7 tt• thera vas a -A · 
" jpnoluttal, be l!neW what to do (please ra-read Mania• and fr!!d011 on tbi• · 1,i 

quiiiltton, opooiBU;r Chapter XI), but W.n t.bllra was 110 rnolution, and the , . ·.. -.:J, _ 
. rnoliltion;..that-vas (191?) W.ll be in(': attaclnld b7 ICI'onetadt, be unrortunatel;y ra- >1 

. tilmed tO tlie. ooncopt or diaoipline aa it bad btllbl axpraued in 1902. Sow cannot . •1 
t-am froa hill, ba;yond what I wonc.d out 1n MAF, : fl 

Fourthl;r, tha wey 7ou d .. cribO •our 11111n raalit;r• and what aotiY:llta tJaera f.i 
ara a&J111g :ls f011ta1t:lc. It 1a WI'Onr. 1n the voret ft¥• I dcm't think avon a ·~J-' 
Stalinist d&I'SI to aa)' the Partx C011111une failod boe&USO tbera WU DO porty, the -:,_·.:-_,· 
Paris c-une va11 not onl;r apontaneity, raYolution, and a whole new d!ICoYOr,Y that· 
nol)cid;y (includinr. ~·!?C) had thourht. or b•fora - but it -s theoi"Y and pHctico I 
to~t.hel" u o unit;r. Marx w.a alive and not. cmly jp'Mtod it •• •ueh, hut sboved . , 
tb&t 1t vat~ tbe raal diacovor;r ot the opposUo or atatua, But be alao"cr:ltio:lHd", . <' .. 
But· • taot.. that at that tt.ar.e ot hu'lll&ll histol')', :ln - a1t7 like Pal'ia, the . · 
CO..illie eou1d Wider no ciroU!lstancSI uva auccooded, :ln 110 w.:r took ava:r f_II'OII the 
tact. t.bat tho fov wake in vb1ch it did Buoceod 1'8Min for u to this day aa thl 
loJWo lt llat 110th:ln1! at all to do vi t.b "Part)', • 
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AnY cult, any ~or~hip, any idol, includinp. the warship of the Golden 
Calf, could not be a lo~-..r derre6 of mysticism tbnn tho so-called "Mterialism" 
or tba •,::tJ ~ \t'hll Pa , 't.hll Party. 

·· lr1lifft~ ' t t: ~~- •. tba cynics, who use "non-party political 
/ ormat'fon" de118 on-party ism as badly as those who worship "Party", What we 

q,J,· ban stressed on • on-party formation" (which vas beat exprc.ssed in Portu("&l)did 
'P not give .up history, dialectical philosophy or Orraniaat.ton 1 it specified tbat 

it couldn't be on what all connect party with -- tba Communists or MaoisM, What 
we •an, in addition, is tbat Yes, there should be as IWI)' foru.tions and 
spontaneity 1bould be followed tbrou~ -- but tbat is no nbstitute tor the 
or,aniution that would be inseparable troll the philosophy or •revolutioiiln 
pereanence", There alvays has been and always will bo different timing in 
!l!!!!h organiutions ariee !!!!!!!.• And while you are. al¥&1• ready to accept IOHthing 
lilca the Soviet., you never, never, n"!:er give up the uniql19ness or the philosophic 
~ots and yu:t.o!l" r-.:.>"'··~ 

:~-;:;..-= ~:s::< ··-·····-· 
tuxe'lllbup: va1 "contradictorYJ because she stuck to the party even tbousb 

it had no philosophy except an abstrect one, so tha the Party vas real.ly in a different 
world fi'OIII the spontaneity. 

Finally, Yes, there IIUIJt be an international base and relationahip, Xes, 
" , there aust be a relationehip between ~vanced and under-developed co1mtriss 

· 'ltithout one superior to the other, Yes, there IIUBt be no ~"Kie• and '11\Ut be all 
·, · 'forces of revolution -especially so WoRn's L1berdion because. tbat one is tbe 
: -~- U:n~coy.nized tbo_uph it. has bHn in all revolutions. When .WL pt~·:to ~~ 
'-- • ; out ia ~ilosophy, tbey will be the greatest --~t ro fer ~Mil' outary ~·;. ·~· ~~~~F~?~' 

. .. ··.. ·. . I think our c-itt.H-tora instead"' ot pll~y 11 a ·Pod way to~ ·.· 
· but. th&t. too~ would be total.ly inadequate without a pbiloaotlt' of revolution, · 

vhioh: il expressed both in our ujor pb:llctophic vritSBp u wll •• in our 
· .. pnphlets oli both current events and bisto17, and in our peper. 

1,-, 


